Sunday 3rd July 2022
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Introduction: In our gospel today the disciples are rejoicing because they have cast out many devils:
“Master, even the devils submit to us when we use your name.” Jesus quickly responds: “I watched Satan
fall like lightening from heaven.” Satan was cast down from heaven because of his pride. Jesus does not
want the disciples to make the same mistake. They should never forget that it is God who does all these
things, and they are just His instruments. That is why, Jesus added: “Do not rejoice that the spirits submit
to you; rejoice rather that your names are written in heaven.” The temptation of power is the most
insidious of all.
God bless,
Fr Morrough
The regular Mass Times are listed below, any
changes that occur occasionally will be
highlighted below the box.

Mass Intentions: Bob Houghton RIP, Kenneth
Leigh (A)
LD: Lately dead, A: Anniversary, BA: Birthday Anniversary, B: Birthday,
S: Sick, M: Memorial, WA: Wedding Anniversary, Sp.Int: Special
Intention.

Died recently: Marie Halligan, James ‘Jimmy’
Booth.
‘Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine
upon them, may they rest in peace, Amen’.

Christ the Redeemer Parish Youth Group:
Welcome to our Summer Term!
Thursday 14th July 6.15pm-7.45pm.

Youth Mass: Saturday 9th July at 5.30pm at St

Changes to Mass Times
There is no Mass on Wednesday 6th July.
There will be no Mass/Confessions on Saturday 9th
July due to a wedding at St William’s. There will
however be adoration from 11:15am and a eucharistic
service at 12:00pm at St Ethelbert’s.

Thomas of Canterbury Church. This is specifically
aimed at all the young people in the Parish and
Deanery aged 11 years and over.
Pizza and Pop will be available after Mass for all young
people. Please contact Liz Moxham
lizmoxham@hotmail.co.uk Tel: 078776255849 for
further information (Details on notice board)

Ladies Group: Following a very interesting talk
given by John Flannery on Tuesday 28th June about
his time assisting Ukrainian Refugees, the Ladies
Group have donated £100 to THE UKRANIAN
ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Bingo: Friday 8th July - 7.30 pm – doors from 7 pm

Universal Synod Responses: Our first word is a

BYOB but hot and cold drinks and tuck available to
buy on the night. Also small raffle. Friends and family
also welcome.

heartfelt ‘Thank You’ to all who engaged in the
process of gathering diocesan responses to help Pope
Francis and the Synod of Bishops in reflecting on the
Church as Communion, Participation and Mission.
Over 1500 individuals took part, and group
submissions were received from families,
organisations and parishes. Not all of these were
Catholics who attend church regularly. The responses
from our diocese will join those from the other
dioceses in England and Wales, Europe, and the rest
of the world. These will be discerned by the Synod of
Bishops who will gather in Rome in 2023.

Memorial Mass: There will be a memorial Mass
for the late Mrs. Joyce Butler On Sunday 21st August
2022 at 3:15pm at St. William’s Church.
Afterwards the Family would like you to join them at
Great Lever and Farnworth Golf Club for
refreshments.
The scattering of Joyce's ashes will be limited to
family and close friends only, thank you.

Saint Vincent de Paul Society (SVP)
Many thanks for listening to our appeal at all masses
last Sunday. The Raffle and donations raised £227 for
our funds so "Thank You" to everyone who sold and
bought tickets and congratulations to our Winners.
Don't forget to contact us if you know of anyone in
need, and remember them in your prayers.

Foundation Governor: St Bernard's RC primary
school which lies within the parish of Christ the
Redeemer, is looking to recruit a new 'Foundation
Governor' to sit on the governing body. The school is
not looking to recruit from parents of children at the
school, as there are a number of parents sitting on the
governing body already. Please see Fr Morrough or
email Julie Walsh, the parish administrator, if you are
interested in serving our school. Many thanks, Mrs
Clare Doodson, Head Teacher.

Deanery Dinner Dance
Friday 14 October 2022
Holiday Inn, Bolton
£35 per person.
All welcome including friends and family.
Bolton Hospice is the chosen charity. Although the
event is on October 14th, we do have to have
numbers in as soon as possible in order to confirm
the booking and the room. Please get your forms in
at the earliest opportunity although the cheques
will not be cashed until September 2nd when
payment has to be made to The Holiday Inn. Thanks
to those who have already handed in completed
forms.
Booking forms are now available in the entrance to
both churches and on the website. All the details
are included on the forms.

You can read the full response and a summary
at www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk/faith/synod.

St. Ethelbert’s 200 Club: Winner: tbc
Parish Finances: The income from the Offertory
collections (Gift Aid envelopes, weekly Mass
collections & standing orders) from 1st April 2022-30th
June 2022 is £12,677.74–over a 13 week period this
works out at an average of £975.21 per week.
Below is a list of the regular costs and payments that
have been made from 1st April 2022-30th June 2022. It
is an overview and not a comprehensive list of all the
expenditure.
Heating & Lighting (W&E) £875.59
Heating & Lighting (P) £863.47
Water Supply (W&E) £187.83
Water Supply (P) £33.94
Internet Livestream (W&E) £252.00
Insurance (W, E & P) £1067.25
Telephone (P) £177.98
Council Tax (P)£436.60
Maintenance (W&E) £412.00
Garden Maintenance (W, E & P) £1050.00
Photocopier £373.89
Levy (a percentage of all offertory collections paid to
Diocese) £2759.80
Total: £8490.35- over a 13 week period this is an
average expenditure of £653.10 per week.
(W- St Williams, E- St Ethelbert’s, P-Presbytery)

Christ the Redeemer Parish Collections:
Week ending Sunday 26th June - £858.12from both
churches.
Thank you for your generosity.

